
Bride a homer. But the youngster is
game, and he'll start pulling these
plays some time.

Five hits were all the Sox took to
beat Washington, but they were land-
ed in the pinches, and came bunched
with Washington, errors. In the first
three runs were scored on two hits,
and in the fourth two runs were
registered on three hits. Not a bingle

'was wasted.
Bob Shawkey, Athletic recruit,

held the Naps to two singles while
his mates hammered Falkenberg and
Kahler. Frank Baker poled three hits.
Shawkey would have had a shut-o- ut

but for an error by Baker.
Ty Cobb missed a fly ball that

should have made the third out in the
seventh inning, and after that the
Yanks climbed Willett and Dubuc for
five runs. Crawford walloped a sin-
gle, deuble and triple, Knight two
double's and a single and Cree three
singles. Fisher was hit hard, but kept
the Tiger bingles well spaced.

Al Demaree let the Pirates down
with three singles. Camnitz also
pitched good ball, but a wild throw
by SimoiVgave New York the win-
ning run. Wilson's triple scored the
lone Pittsburgh run. Burns and
Fletcher each got two hits. Chief
Meyers had his right thumb split by
a foul tip, and may be out of the
game a few days.

Three home runs by Philadelphia
batters beat the Cards, Mayer

Doak and Harmon. In the
seventh inning Becker soaked a hom-
er with two on, and Luderus followed
with another four-bas- er in the same
inning. In the ninth Cravath swatted
a circuit smash. Becker also got two
singles. Whitted fielded sensationally
at second for the Cards, subbing for
Miller Huggins, who is on a scouting
trip.

Tinker's Reds got 19 hits off Ru-
dolph and Noyes, overwhelming the
Boston Braves. Boston knocked
Ames out of the box in the second
inning. Bates batted for him and
whaled a homer. Johnson, who fin

ished in the box, also rapped a homer.
Hoblitzel and Berghammer each got
three hits.

Jack Coombs got back in uniform
yesterday and warmed up with the
Athletic pitchers before the Cleve-

land game. The Iron Man appeared
to have regained, his stride, and Mack
may send him into a game within a
week.

Arthur Pelkey, world's heavy-weig- h

champion, looks just like
Jim Jeffries when the as

young. At least, his features
are very much hke Jeff's.

Pelkey is taller and thinner than
Jeff, but his taJt and the way he car-
ries himself are identical with the
way Jeff acted when he was in his
prime.

Pelkey has the neck and jaw of a
fighter. The neck is thick and short
and is set on wide and powerful
shoulders. It's the short, thick-neck-

fighter who (Jan stand jaw
punches. The long-neck- boxer has
not the resisting power. Pelkey has
two cauliflower ears, mementos of
past ring engagements.

The new champion is wonderfully
quick on his feet and his defense is
excellent, while the quickness with
which he takes advantage of an open-
ing is remarkable when you consider
his bulk. The accompanying picture
of Pelkey shows his likeness to Jeff.
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MINERS EXPECT WALKOUT

St. Louis, Aug. 5. Miners of West-
ern Federation in St. Francois coun-
ty, Mo., largest mining district in the
world, taking strike vote today and
walkout expected.

Demanded increase of 50 cents a
day and union shop, and gave opera-
tors to Aug. 1 to answer. No answer.
Operators say if .men strike no at-
tempt will be made to break it, but
will let mines fill with water.

Wages were cut from 20 to 25 per
cent during panic of 1907. No raise
since. Operators say they can afford
a shutdown better than a wage


